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rely brief casualty list issued at mkfnfgtil, 
less than eight Canadian officers. One mac 
Martin, of Eel River, Rcstigouche county, 
received. The only other maritime ''(MOT-, • 
IT. McDonald, wounded, of the ^rmti|'
I East Bay, Cape Breton. Major Attirai 
Mtreat, who is reported slightly wounded, ~ 
was wounded once before but returned' !»
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-TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION.

Wounded—Emile Frechette, Montreal; 
Lieut. Rene Larocque, Montreal, 

t- Slightly Wounded—Major Arthur X. 
Dubuc, Montreal.

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION.
■ Died of Wounds—FRANK MARTIN,
l" EEL RIVER (N. B.)

TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION,

Suffering from Shock—Charles Wood- 
id ward, England.
an TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION.

Killed in Action—Morris Paulsen, 
Lethbridge (Alta.)
THIRTY-SEVENTH BATTALION, 

id Died—Christopher Paynter, England. 
ln FORTY-SECOND BATTALIONS 

Severely Wounded—John Seivwrigfat, 
„ Montreal. / ..-Ht. - •‘s'- .*'':it3tii
”* Wounded—Corporel Percy , Ackeriy,
_ England; Lance Corporal'Neil MacTsv- 

ish, Scotland; George Payne, Scotland; 
-, Albert E. Hutchinson, England.
F ~ FORTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Severely Wounded—Lieut. Robert H. 
Gregory, England. ^ '

PRINCESS PATRICIAS. 
Seriously Wounded—Lieut. Bdmund 

F. Newcombe, Ottawa- !
ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT, 

fc) Died-Harry Bstles, England. 
r, SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 
3 GADE.

Wounded-GUNNER JOHN J. Mc- 
„ DONALD, EAST BAY (C B.)

FOURTH ARTILLERY BRIGADE. 
B. - Severely Wounded—Staff SergL Geo. 
^ C. Tapson, England.
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s&f VOTE IN COMMONS
STOOD 383 TO 36

.do—Austrians Report €apt :
ACTUAL BLOCKADE

THE- NEXT IN ORDER
, .. i-r .rfv»4$>■"5 ■

sv;- c,

-A German aeroplane passed over 
oon. A British official announce- 
gaged by all the anti-aircraft guns

"1at the

waü , Fd Pmsaed by two British ..
MUCH DAMAGE IN SERBIAN TOWNS.

London, Jan. 24, 6:12 p. m.—French air squadrons yesterday

than two hundred bombs on Men
ions. Another squadron threw^.a

h, issued to-

SsiAs;
London, Jan. 24, 11 p. m.—An official iE.

Lloyd Gewge's Attitude as te lndus^ 
trial Conscription Uncertain But 
Bonar Law Assures Members of ■ 
Government’s Good Faith—Simon v
Advises Against Violant Opposition.

London; Jan. 24, U.'«8 p. m.—The M1U- 
e bill passed the third reading 

in the house of commons tonight by a 
vote of 383 to 36.

The bin was immediately sent to the 
house of lords, and given Its first reading. , v": ,i 

second reading wiU be taken in the ' 
house of lords on Wednesday, and par- ’ 
liament will probably be prorogued Fri
day. . v‘j£ •' ' w •' 7 .

The fact that thp minority against the 
bUl was virtually only a third of that - 

iding Is considered a great 
Premier Asquith, and for 
ar Law, who directed its 1 
although tonight’s debate 
®BJU.J*lU2_ jnçmbaa tic '

mt when 4WiU be a haDebate in House of Commons To- . . -■
morrow May Result in Supercess- 
ion of Order-in-Council—Germany's 
Final Nete on Lusitania Case Re
ceived in Washington,

m
tteahtir 
» the two

GERMANS USE 20,000 SHELLS WITH Li

Path, Jan. 24, via London, Jan. 25, 12.4 
mtmication was issued by the war office ton!

? '' ’ ’■« - s
Times, how

>mmI.
have

;,V3: ,&F l it 1 ;of :■far* 2?near the;
Washington, Jan. 24^-The U^tedl ~““'T ‘

Stales has notified Great Britain, through «The German infantry 
the American embassy in London, of its . , , „ . .
"n^with th7 ELw^rttn aTnanneTaf- ception of a few groups, which ourjbe 

iecting American trade. ' “In the region of Boe»h
Actual Blockade ii Better. Wise has been very active on

London, Jan. ^Debate on the ques- ** ’“‘J" ^ bT °”
Hon of enforcing a striteter blockade of supported by the artillery.
Germany by the British fleet; which is “In Artois, on out front to the west of the road from Arras to Lens, the 
to open In the house of commons Wed- enemy after having exploded a mine, inaugurated a fresh attack which was

blockade if a majority of the -embers of ^u(ated by UnB, dam-agedToeromn battery,
the hoose of commons were convinced 1 . . r .'WTîït'TTT...~• . -,. ... . . J* . .

; » .better i
■■■ in v.-trade

iid. , in the course 
ig to our first n 
, hut was prov

in
:tarjry.1C

vicinitypied in vain «f mm&ml ks:
... . they were subjectedmbs did great damage.” Wj

•man’s chief danger is now in the air,

. (MMto a heavy fire. It ia heUe |

German Report of Air Opk-tions.

Sons was issued today hy
■ÉÉÉlIlBiÉMKS

ret
th?S

= have take

>•% 4 ''
«U. vard across n

Fredericton, Jan. 20.—Robert pray, 
son of James Gray of Klngsclear, was 
married in Marysville yesterday after
noon to. Miss Florence Grace, 
daughter ot Major and Mrs.. C. G. . Pin- 
combe. The Rev. D. W. Roberts of
ficiated. The bride was given àWay by 
her father and was attended by her 
sister, Miss Kathleen Pincombe. The 
bride’s presents included a grand piano 
from her father and two brothers how 
on overseas service hnd a set of furs from 
the bridegroom.

J. Howe Dickson, clerk of the execu
tive council, is confined to his hohae by 
illness. * ‘

Four Scott act cases were acknowl
edged in the police court this morning.
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the British forces Is Mest.

During the last forty-eight hours the Tigris river has risen «even feet at 
Kot-M-Amara, and two and a half feet at Amarah, preventittg aU troop move- '

ments by land. stati
“An armistice was concluded for two hour, on the 22nd for fire ’colfectiou ** 

end burial of the dead. . j
“General Townshend reports from Kut-El-Amara that ha has 

plies, and that his troops have not been-further engaged.»1

BRITISH DAMAGE AIR-RAID JJJM^piKENCHES. . m______
London, Jan. 24, 10.45 p. nv-The following offidal communication was made > 

public this evening; ' b

“Today the artillery on both sides has been active about Loos. We 
out a successful bombardment or. the enemy's trenches northeast of Arme 
doing considerable damage.

“There has been a bombardment about Hooge, St Jean and Pelkem (in 
vicinity of .Ypres.) Near the titter place we silenced the enemy's trench mortars 
with our artillery fire." ... ' k- , r ^ ' '"T '

TEN PROJECTILES FALL ON NANCY,

Paris, Jan. 24, 4 p. m.—At the war offlfce the following report was made 
this afternoon:

“The artillery action over the whole front was feeble. Id the Arteis dis
trict there was fighting on both sides with hand grenades and torpedoes before 
the defence works in the vicinity of NeuviHe. r

. “To the northeast of Raye and to the east el R°ye Court, fcouth 

Somme, we cannonaded proviison trains. • •
f ” “Ten projectiles were fired on Nancy between 7 and 8 o'clock this morning.

,h*

kerke, Belgium.’'. ' ,i .. ' Vi{ ...» ÿ
RUSSIANS ADD 700 PRISONERS TO CAPTURES.

:» Petrograd, Jan. 25, 12J0 a. nv-The Russian wav Office has issued the fol
lowing official communication:
-• = “On the west iront, near IRoukst, out artillery su< 
of Germans at work on entrenchments. In the Middle Stripe d 

Germany reiterates clearly, it is said, I now, our artillery fife dispersed enemy detachments. In ' 
that the torpedoing of the Lusitoia was tW w been *rtUlery duels. In fighting for the possession of c

again is expressed that Americans lost Dn the Caucasus front we captured 700 voJ
j their lives in the commission-of the re- Our artillery is again bombarding the Etzerum forts. In the region 

prisai, and Germany freely offererepara- gh„t we defeated, at various pointe, Khurdish horsemen supported by
i",m oMhêninîted’wXsb SCUTARI OCCUPIED BY AUSTRIANS.

Z.*S2ZA?Z*£S?Xi w-Aj-.H—y.-aro. ............... ................. *®
tintions with this government, and ta the tro-Hungerian troops, according to sa-AW 
fact that broad assurances -for the future Hungarian headquarters. Several thousi
have been gt^n- • . _ retired towards the south without ofterfr

All discussfons considered superfluous , ,.
have been stricken from the proposal, statement follows. „ ,.n HnnD, th.
Consideration of public opinion in this “Scutari has been occupied by Austro-Hungartih troops. Several tin 
country and in Germany were said to Serbians who formed the garrison retired towards the south without rest 

^h.,ve played an important part' tn_tbe “Austro-Hungarians -also have oceujSed Nttaic, Baoilovgrad, and Podforitza. had no
rafting of the document. It has been M disarming ol the country has been carried on, up to the present, with- ent state of>affalts.

wrTpprovJ uTn a out friction. At several places theMontenegrin. havenot evin walteduntil tire
fl,rm of settlement which in nny way ad- Austro-Hungarians appeared, but have laid down their arms before the arrival pJate' battle that had L,„

Itrd that, regardless of the Americans of the troops in order to return to their homes. At other places, a majority of for the last two days, th* lwuu
lived, the torpedoing of the LusitaMa disarmed prefer Internment to being sent home. grins making their final viMen

I" MS an Improper apt, and which might mmerallv has received out troops in a friendly manner, and sis tan ce on the Traabosich moun
let upon the cotamander of the sub- *The poputi g 7 , occurred at Podvorltza. ressed before Scutari. However, as
rine, who was acting under instruc- in some instances with ceremony. Riots, such as occurred at Fodgoritta, ceased mQgt have bad but little art!
"s which since have been modified. In 1B toon as the first Austro-Hungarian detachment appeared. most *

V of this, it Is understood, Germany . theatre: ItaUan advances in the district of Lava,one and on the been
may admit; in th* final settlement, that _ . , repulsed.”

was wrong that Americans should Rombon slope were repuiseo. ,__________  .
1 ive beep lost, withotit conceding it was . , hv Montaieerin tional reason given was that other pow-
-vrnng for the commander to fire a tor- Scutari was occupied by Montenegrin ti . had occupied wirtions of Jttiat 
!» do at the liner. troops in June, 1925, it being explained, nt 3

The German government is onderstood ^ ^ offlcial note issued by the Monte- Scutari ls the most important trading London, Jin.
" mo8t anxmostosettKthematter n goverament> that strategic and town to Albania, and has a population has.arei

a manner mutually sattifacto^. IL« ^ reasons impelled the Monte- of 20,000. It lies on the east bank of up the
’ °™ünüdnp^8) ^egrin descent on Albania. An addl-

;

tion of cutting off this trade entirriy.jtïs&æ r,
Joseph Walton, Walter Rundman, presi
dent of the board of trade, said the use 
of British vessels between neiitrol ports 
was being restricted as much 'as-possible, 
but that absolute prohibition would not 
be attempted, as it would not be to the 
interests of the nation.
Germany* Last on Lusitania.

Washington, Jan. 24—Germany has 
submitted to the United States, through 
Ambassador Von Bemstorff, another 
written proposal designed to bring about 
a settlement of the controversy over the 
sinking of the steamship Lusitania, with 
a loss of more than 100 American fives. 
There were Indications tonight that the 
document might bring to a satisfactory 
termination negotiations w| 
in progress for eight mont

Although the greatest 
rounds the negotiations, it ’ 
night on excellent authority that Ger
many finally had agreed to eliminate 
from the text of the agreement any men
tion of th» warning issued by the Ger
man embassy the day the Lusltsmta Sail
’d on her last trip from New York. 
Mention of this warning is understood to 
have been contained in the last proposal, 
which was rejected after President Wil
son had considered it

It is understood also that Germany 
has left out her proposed general reser
vation of admission of wrong-doing on 
the part of the submairôe feonMSander, to 
which the United States objected.

It was also stated authoritatively that, 
in its latest communication, Germany 
mokes some reference to a‘desire to see 
the United States take action in regard 
to the questions involving the freedom of 
the seas.

The German ambassador and Secretary 
of State Lansing will probably confer 
regarding the proposal ip the immediate
fnttnèi ._ : * /• -i.
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played tWi way. anda 
prize was siren to any cus
tomer who could place an 
order for all fourteen and 
tell the number of the bds 
each was In. Little Mary 
went to Brawn’s store to 
mate her purchases, 
guessed all the names cor
rectly and won the prise. 
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already given to you to 
start you right. What are 
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London, Jan. 24-(Montreal Gazette 
Gable)-The party of officers and 
nurses who have, sailed on sick leave ot 
leave of absence, include the following: 

the Major C. W. McLean, Army Service 
Corps; Captain J. Meakins, Second-Ar
tillery; Captain H. J. CoghiR Military 
School; Captain R. A Laird, Second 

■HN „ Train, Who Will assume 
**' command.
8n Captain C. M. Ingall, record: office;

Captain Mayell, Army Service Corps;
Lieutenant F. I. Tanner, Twenty-Fifth 

thel w Lieutenant j. h. Richardson,
Battalion, who take» a new

T____ j the 87th; Lieutenant A.-K.
; who will taoke a commission un- 
-'inel Thomas, Ottawa. ^ 

ig Sitsers: F. McLean, B( Vig- 
E. F. Neelin, E. Godmer and M. P, McBride (ta dltige). ” W:

■ Thirty invalided or discharged N£.0’s 
Ted arid men were in Charge of Captain F.

Bfcliad Li Crosby, First Battalion, and Captain
oximately 20. The nqtaber F'cS>^^r*H 'E^SturdM^of St John, vetyv daring. He was fixing a machine’ 
.rwf’î^.whfi^Geï Bat^io^who wasowoondéd at ^en_ struck^ the abdomen ^ a

çc» man machines had crossed the British cS^ndwill proceed to the front hoWS^ Hewn the first officer of the

S.A sxzàXSSkï&ssi
“BH,"h s«araa!Msjfcû feiï-xv«saüs

Enemy's Defensive Improved, oply ban «t «Le front for a month, Av- (P. B. t). and is a graduate of McGül
jan 25—The prepefiderance ing Which period he had shown himself andSVictori* universities.
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.Jy, v;r^
rd reading,
w?me seere-

try, asserted that although, the govem- 
ient had. done much to meet the object
ing to the bill, it had failed to alley 
:ars' of those who believed the bill was 

: prelude to industrial compulsion, 
id also failed to meet the case of 
iscientious objector. Therefore, 
nable to recommend that the 1 
be allowed to pass its tl 

ing Without division. He strop; 
cated, however, violent opposlti 
huLonce it became a law.,,

Y*----------------- - .. ■ —■ ■■■■■
ROME ADVICES SAYX AUSTRIAN EMPEROR Æ
: K seriously ill

-
London, Jan. 25, 2-59 a. m.—Advices 

received by the Vatican. are to tjto ef
fect that, the condition of Bmperor 
Ft adz Joseph is grave, says the -Daily 
Telegraph’s Rome correspondent.
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